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Bark Dunreggan May Be

Brought Finally In-

to Port.'
a "

STORY OF ACCIDENT

TOLD BY THE CAPTAIN

Cargo Thrown Overboard and Tugs

Hard at Work-Bo- ard of

Survey Goes Out to View

r Distressed Ship.

Trom the present Indications the Dim

reggnn may get off the reef nt Diamond

Head at high water this afternoon.
Somo of the cargo of the vessel as

thrown overboard yesterday afternoon
and more this morning. At 11 o'clock

this forenoon Diamond Head Charley
reported as follows:

"The Dunreggflnn's position has
changed a little. Her head Is now
pointing about 15' to windward. She
Js rolling and may succeed In getting
off at high water. The breeze Is from

the northeast.
The dcpaiture of the tug Eleu was

reported In this paper yesterday. She
succeeded In getting to the scene of
tlio disaster shortly before 2 o'clock.
A boat was sent off from the Dunreg-
gan and Captain Hilbus went, aboard.
To him, Captain Hone) man explained

how he went ashore in the following

words:
"As I was nearlng Diamond Heal I

took out my chart and compass, )ou
know. I fond that the reef ran out
a half mile off shore, J on know and 1

was onl half a' mllo off shore, jou
know, and was very much rurprlsed,

ou know, when the essel went
nBhnre. Can't jou see how that was.

jou know."
Cnptnln Hilbus didn't know and told

Captain Honeyman he had better take
dawn his sails If he wanted to nvold
being drifted farther on the reef. Thin
advice was given by the tug boat cap-

tain In the morning but was not fol-

lowed. The captain saw things In n

different light In tlio afternoon and the
sails came down. A line was passed
from the tug boit to the Dunreggan

and made fast by means of a wire cu-

bic. The Eleu pulled until evening
and then the cablo parted. As the
water was low and Captain Hilbus siw
ho was doing no good, he returned to
port.

Shortly after the arrival at the sccno

the Iroquois put In nn appearance. A

line was put out and an attempt wns

made to get the wire cablo aboard the
Dunreggan but this was too heav. It
caught In the rocks and the Iroquola

abandoned the Idea of helping tha
Dunreggan ns she had no hawsers. Sho
put about and returned to port. Llut.
Com. I'ond stntes that the captain of

the Dunreggan wanted to make terms
with him also.

Captain Merry, commander of the
Naval Station, said this morning: "I
w III allow the Iroquois to go out again
If she Is furnished with a hawser by

the agents." If the vessel Is not off at
high tide, the Iroquois will undoubt-
edly pioceed again to the stene of I he

disaster.
As the Iroquois was leaving cnrW

In the evening, tlio J. A. Cummins
with men to Jettison the cargo

Theso were put aboard the Dunreggan
with difficulty. 4

tA nbout 9:3 Oo'clock this morning
the Mokolll started out with a lot of
natives aboard. She also carried nn

chors and chains to be used to keep

the Dunreggan from drifting farther
Inshore. These have already been put
In position. '--

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
rolling about In n muchlfree-manne- r

than yesterday at this tlmr
One anchor has been put out by the
shore men. There Is a heavy swell

- on and the wind Is from the eastward.
The Fearless is still tugging away,

not having Btopped a moment sine
her first arrival.

High water 1b at 3 o'clock and It Is
hoped that at tljat time, the Dunreg-
gan will be nfloat In deep water. There
nre between forty and fifty natives
aboird.

It Is understood on good authority
that the Dunreggan Is mnklng between
three and four Inches of wntei an hour
which shows, of course, that her 8(0

on the reef has had Us effect.
Tlio agents for the Tlrltlsli Llo.v'

T. II. Davles & Co, have sent out to
tlio vessel a Hoard of Survey made up

of Capt. C. J. Campbell, Capt. Wil-

liamson and Capt. Davles.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Office.

United States

Disrrict Court

Uefore Judge Estte this morning the
following gmtlemen were admitted to
practice In the United States comtc
of this Territory W. A. Whiting 1'

.M. Hatch, Geo. A. Din Is, A. A. Wilder
A F. Jlldd, Geo. lions, J. M Davldsni
L A. Thurston, C. P. Peterson, A. S.

Humphreys, J, 1.. Kaulukou, S. K. Ka-

ne r. J. Uerry,C. CBIttlng nnd A. L.
C .Atkinson. "

The following were naturalized ns
American citizens: Simpson Deck r
Alex! D. Larnnch, Jos. Frlas, ond Louis
Dusnell.

FOR LIQUOR LICENSES

Applications for liquor licenses
throughout the Territory continue to
pour Into the Treasurer's office. U

learning sa)s he has applications on
file for two additional saloons at Hllo
and one at Lahalna. Two are for light
wine and beer licenses at Walmea Ha-

waii. There nre others for Honolulu,
hut, being for locations outside the
limits, they cannot be considered.

ON SERVING SUMMONS.

Sheriff Hrown was seen this morn- -

Ing In regard to the recent decision
making the circuit court summons 'lis
work of the High Sheriff, the Deput)
High Sheriff and deputy sheriffs. Mi

Drown made the following statement
"The decision will undoubtedly rewl'
In the appointment of another deputy
sheriff for Honolulu, his work to be
the sen Ice of Circuit Court summonses
The Deputy Sheriff and mjself will
certainly bo unable to serve them, as
our work Is sufficient to keep us busily
engaged with police department mat-

ters.

An Excellent Profirnn
The program tonight Is an unusually

stvnni nnn tffm rrlnrn rvnlnto flltnn (11
OliUUH UIIC win PU1III" wm

T() tommence with, the minstrel flin'
l)art , ma(Ie np of ali new B0DEi
among which are some rendered lc
merly as well as some which have r,oi
been heard.

Tho Inimitable Jerry, who is orlgliu 1

In tver thing he docs will do a fev?

turns dceldedly out of tht on'lnary
Hen Wise will tell ou how to get i.

Ijiily of Your Own nnd GeraiJ Jllll.i
Is after the repuatlon of Dob l.oc n
nnd believes that ho can render
"Asleep In the Deep," to better advan-
tage.

United States AttorncjH.
Attorneys udmlttcd to practice In

the l'ederal Court jesterd.i were.
Miss Elizabeth 11) an, W. J. Robinson,
I.)le A. Dickey and Wm. A. Heiibhull
A special rule was made In Mr. Hen- -

shall's case, which Judge Ettte ar- -

nounied would not be repeated, the ap
plicant's notice of Intention of citi-

zenship having not fully run. Miss
It) an Is private secretary to the Judp .

She Is the second lady to practice law
In the Hawaiian Islands, the first hav-

ing been the late Miss Almeda Hitch
cock of Hllo.

At Railroad Whnrf.
The following cssels are nt the rail-

road wharf: Kmplre, Wm. Bowd'ii,
Hnlevvood. Woolahrn and Ivy. Th
Bmplre with eoal for Ewa plantation
and the Wm. Uovvden and Woolahia
with coal for Oahu plantation, begon
discharging today. The Ivy rlnUh
dlSQhaiglng today and has begun 'ail-

ing on ballast. She will very llk3
sail for the Sound tomorrow .

On a Warrant
AlfreJ Damstron Is the first arrest fo'

drunkenness made tor a lone time on a
warrant. The complaint was made by
one, Alvarez, who alleges that Damston.a
neighbor, made all kinds of nols while
his wife was sick. The case has been et
for the nth Inst.

A BIC Pear.
George Paris was strutcllng up Fort

street tnls morning with a big alligator
pear that many people took for a squash,
that has ever been seen here and weighs

iii pounds. As soon as It Is ripe, George
will give a luau with kaluued pear.

"

Coming Men.
Honolulu Lodge, No. 1591, of the

Coming Men of America, has removed
from Its rooms In the Y. M. C. A. to
Harmony Hall. Meetings will be held
every Tuesday evening.

LINEN CENTCHPIECES.

Ivvakaml, Hotel street, la offering a
new line, of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, embroidered In fancy colors.

Great sale of hoots and shoes at S

cents on tho dollar at L. I). Kerr It
Co.'s shoe house, corner of Fort ant'
Hotel streets.

A complete new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. 0, Kerr's.
Queen street .

Judge Estee's Court
' Takes Possession

Highly Interesting Session This MorningObjects to

Attitude of Territorial Officers-Co- urt Must Do

Its Business, and Room Must Be Pro- -

vided No Temporary Quarters

In Circuit Court

Rooms. '

Mr. Clerk: It Is ordered that the United States Marshal bo and he Is here-

by directed to take possession of thU court room, and keep the ko)s, and

hull! possession of It for the purpose of public bulscnss of the United Stitts
Dlitrltt Court, until the further order of this Court.

It Is further ordered that the Marshal proceed Immediately under the
Iowb of the United States and get such bids as may be necessary In gcttlnu
at Kaat six chairs not expensive, two plain tables not expensive tables, for

the Chambers of the Judge of this Court now sltuntodvln the Walklkl end of

this building.
And that said Marshal shall proceed tn put up such shelving plain

shriving as may bo necessary for thi accommodation of the books belong-

ing to the Judge of this Court In trV Chambers as above specific I, for tht
examination of both members of the liar and the Judge of this Court.

Judge M. M. Esteo opened this morn-

ing's fesslon of the United States Dis-

trict Court In tho second court room

npbtalm of the Judlclar) building. Af-

ter dispatching some business ove,

ficm yesterda), he slated that the
Couit wished to say something befor"

imltlue the order that It was about ti
niii'ec.

This was in regard to a home for the
Court. The Judge reid corresrondenro
that had taken place between hlme!f

fcl the Supeilntendent of Public
Wcrku on the subject.

It bad been commonl) understood
that the Department of Public Work--

was gc.lng to complete the outlining of

the old Legislative hall, with adjacent
items, fqr n United Stntes DlstrlU
Court loom, clumbers ot the Judgo nnf
offices for officers of the court. Tha
correspondence rend by Judge Estre
khewed that the department nnlv
meant to complete the bare lepnlrs of
wall and floors of the apartments, leav-

ing the Federal authorities to fit and
furnish It for the Federal Court's us"j
at Uniltd States expense, nnd wlthnl to
h.Tve It understood that the Federal
Cunt should have only temporary oe- -'

irani y of the place nt n rentnl to Ik

mutually arranged.
Th- - following letter of Judge Es'oo

clvcik the substance of letters from
Mr MeCandless to which It Is an nils- -

wti:
Judge Entee'H Letter.

Honolulu, II. I., August 8, 1909

J A MeCandless, Ebij , Superintend' nt
or Public Works, Honolulu, II, I.

Sli Your two letters of August 7,

HiOO, one In' relation to the prepara-

tion of tho court room and offices of

the United Stntes District Court, noti-

fying mo that tlio Hoard ot Public

Vctks cannot prepare said court room

and Judgo's chambers, and tho offices

of tho District Attorney, District
Clerk, Marshal, for use; the other

for temporary use for m)self
nnd the officers of my court i.fflces on

the Wnlklk! Bldo of the mnln hatlvvav
an the lower floor of the Oovernnient
building known ns the Judiclar) build-

ing ,and adding In regard to the rentll
f thise offices thnt the sam inn ba

satisfactorily nnanged nt somo futuro
'ate havo been duly received b) mo.

' In reply thereto, I wish to etate that
It was expected as I have been Inform-
ed' -

1. Thnt your Department would pre-

pare tho court room of the United

Stntes District Court and tho Judke'1:
cbamborB and the respective ofllces of

the respective government officers for

ube.
'i I nm not authorized to acrept any

place for a court room temporarily. I
confess I do not understand what )Ottr
letter mentis by saying temporary use

of a part of the building referred to.
3. I do not admit that any lentnl nt

these offices Is either due or eer will

be duo the Territory of Hawaii or lis
territorial government for the use of
any part of this building by the U .H

District Court or Its afficeis
I had supposed that this building vvn

tho property of the United States; but
be that as It may, I havo no (.uthorlty
to put off to a future date or to agree 'o
any mnttcr of the rental of any of there
rooms or any one'of them.

Very truly )ours,
(Signed) M. M. ESTEE
P. R I decline to enter Into any nr- -

rnngement for the tempornr) rental of t

tho portion of tlio building rferrcl tn
In jour letter ns n coutt room

Judge Estee In communing nn tint
concspondencc. stated that r.fflers of
the Hawaiian Judlclar) hnd Infoiriel
him that tho main room downstnlis
had not been used ns n Legislative
ball for several )ears Recently, thrt
In Inst night, the Court remarked, he
had received the following letter;

Latent from McCnndlcuR.
Department of Public Works, Honnlu

111, II. I., August 8, 1900.

Hon. Morris M. Estce, U. 8. District
Judge.

Sir: I, have the honor to acknovv'
ledge receipt of )our favor of thlsdiy's
date. In reply to our letters of the "th
Inst., In regard to the mnttcr of fitting
up )our court room nnd offices connect-
ed with the same, nnd to sn) In replv

that the court room nsslgned to )m"
temporary use is .tlio Legislative hall
of the Territory, nnd during tho occu-

pancy of the same by )our Court till?
(Internment will hnvc to make tempoi-ar- )

nrrongements for the meeting of
the Teirltorlal Legislature olsowhcr"
You i an see by this explanation wh)
the offices assigned to )ou nnd )ou""

court will be only temporary
In regard the owenrshlp Of the

building, I beg tn (all )imr
attention to Section 91 of "An Act to
irovldo a Government for thelerrltorj
of Hawaii," which provides, "That th
public property ceded and transferred
to tho United States by the Republic
of Hawaii under tho Joint resolution of
annexation approved July 7, 139S, shall
be nnd remnln In the possession, lis"
nnd control of the Gnvcrntmnt of Hip

Tirrltor) of Hawaii nnd shall Ii

maintained nnd rand for b) It nt Its
own expcnsi etc.. etc., etc.

This Government fill Irerogntzliti,
the necessity for more room for pub-

lic offices hns communicated with the
Secretary of the Interior nt Wnshlr- -

tnn, pointing nut the mcesslt) of the
United Stntes Government erecting n

building for the uses nnd purposes if
the United States federal offic rs, nnd
It Is to be hoped that a fnvornblo replv
will be received.

In conclusion I beg to assure )nii
thnt there has never been any nttempt
on the part of this Government to ss

an) department of the Unite I

States of America, but to tho contrary
It has nlwns been willing to rom'cr
them all assistance In Its power.

Yours very respectfully,
J. A. McCANDI.ESS,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Judge Estee sntd ho hud been sur-

prised nt tho amount of floor room for
tho courts of Hawaii. It was great-- r

than that possessed b) tho cnurtB of
the Stale of California at Sacramento.
"There Is no renson for us to run
against each other," said tho Judge.

Ho quoted from a noplnlon given t! n

Secrctar) of the Interior by tho At-

torney Gcmrnl In Vol. 22, pngo 02S,

"Opinions of tho Attorney General of
the United States,'" to show that nil
the public lands and bulldlngs'of Hi-wa- ll

"even this building,' 'belong to
the United States.

In making tho order thnt appears at
the head of this report, Judgo Itce
said It was not taking nn)thlng from
an) body. You all belonged to the
United States and it Is n glorious privi-

lege. Wo are distant thousands of
miles from the capital of the Unite)
Stntes. There aro matteis coming up
before this Court a habeas corpus
case and other business and wo luve
to hnvo n home.

The Judgo hero proceeded to dictate
the order, which wbb taken down by C

F. Reynolds, official stenographer ol
the Court.

in conclusion Judgo Estco raid that
tho Circuit Court Judges had kindly
consented to this order being made I.
was not an net to disturb tho public
mind but to piomote tho public limi-

tless He then called for any matter
that It might bo di sired to bring beforo
tho Court

Mr Iliooks presented n writ of ha
beas corpus on behalf of Chlnrso v
dressed to J. K Ilrovvn. Inspector of
Immigrants The Court Appointed
Monday morning for leturn of the
writ, and proceed) d tn finish business
of admitting attorney and naturallz- -

Uuk aliens.

'
,

M HAS WED

GEORGE SCAIiGS HAS

TAKEN HIS FLIGHT

With Money anil Clothes Not His Own

Was Particular to Have Hi3

Name Right in Australia' 3

Booking List.

At lltteen minutes to I o'i lock on
Tuesday, the hour of the stenniir Ant
tialln's departure George rfcrnggs
bought u steeiuge ticket at the Ocean-

ic Sttsunshlp Co'c ngeney. Ham
Whittle) .m eorreited b) th etliki't
buver when hi wrote his name on the
list with a 'k."

Scraggs was seen on (In- - Australia's
deck Just before sailing, by n man who
was Interested In his stu)lng here. To
throw this man off the scent he ostc.i-tntlnus-

went down the gangplank
lie must have slipped aboard again,
however, fur he has been missing ever
since the steamer sailed. About 17"

belonging to the Marine Railway Is

also missing, besides n quantity of
clothing belonging to u roommate of
Scraggs.

Tho missing man was assistant
bookkeeper nnd collector for tho Ma-

rine Hallway. On Tuesdn) morning lie

collected some small bills for that
concern He wnsa )oung man of verv

little spirit, without go enough to bin,
It Is assumed by those who know hlri.
to make a respectable villain. Tho

theory entertained is that, having been
fond of easo and luxury. he(fell be

hind In money anil wanted to get out
There Is no reason for charitable pre-

sumption on behalf ot Scraggs, hov-eve- r,

for the way he treated his room-

mate. This Is a policeman nnmel
Harris. They roomed In Young, be-

tween Victoria and Alapnl streets, and
when Harris went there after the Aus-

tralia sailed his wardrobe wns foui.l
di pleted of apparel to the value of V)

As the Impedimenta of Scraggs wer

also gone, Harrjs came to an obvious
conclusion.

Scraggs was n goody good) ilitp.
He htm garound the Y. M. C. A. n great
deal of his leisure time, which was his
happiest time. "Ho was too good to

live." said n young man todnv. "Sonm-time- s

when 1 would bo rattled me
nn) thing and usee 'n big, hlg I),'
Scruggs would clasp Ills hands tngether
In horror. I hnd tn stop cussing for

the of his feelings. He woull
talk seriously to me. also, about n.)
smoking "

Still nnd all, this acquaintance hu
a notion thnt Scraggs will make reMt-lutlo- n

If he strike decent luck on tho
Coast.

K12 THIS SUES

THE ADMIRAL GIVES HIS

VIEWS ON MANY AFFAIRS

Explains Thirteen-Gu- n Salute Ques-

tion - Great Britain and

United States in

Samoa.

Victoria, II. C , July 28. Among the
urlvals at the Drlard on Tuesday wcro

Rear Admiral Albert Kiuitz of 'ho
United States Nuv), whoso flag lib J
from tho U. S. S. Iowa, tho flagship of
tho Pacific division, Mrs. Knutz and
Lieut. L. M. Gurrett,
of tho Iowu The American naval oftl- -l

eers nnd Mrs. Knutz arrived h) tho
steamer Garland from Port Angelei,
where the lown is now engaged In put-

ting In her target practice. Ills vessel
Is to come to EBqulmatt on Frtdiy.
"And when she does," said the Admir
al, "I want my thirteen guns."

Speaking of that 13 gun matter about
which Admiral Kempff of tho U. S. S.

Newark, ono of tho fleet off Tnku
"raised a tempest in u teapot," to
quote the correspondent of tho'London
Globe, Rear Admiral Knutz raid in ex
planation thnt In tho United Stale)
Navy there wero eighteen rear admir
als all tolil, and theie were nine v ho
did not rank ns high ns the other nine
nnd did not receive tho same pi) Nine
have, what tho naval men rnll Mm lis
lilies," they having been called

by the Secretary of the Nnvv

In the navy lists the) aro noted as com-

modores They havo a rank equalling
that of brigadier hi thu army. Tho
senior nine, who are noted in the luvy
list b) their titles of rwir ndmlr.iU
havo n rank lorrespondlug with the
army rank of mnjor general These
nine am fully entitled tn the ciistotnir)
Rear Admiral's salute of thirteen guns
whllo tho other nine are entitled by
rank to eleven guns, although In Unit-

ed States waters the) are usually given

tlilrtien Hear Admiral Kemprf Is )l
the c mill nltir Hi- - Is simml In . mi-

ni ii ml In Rear Admiral Rriniy, who It
In (iimmniid of tin China llct of tb
I'nlliil Stales Nn Hi- - however,

winrn the Hiitne uniform lllis the same,
(lflir find Is rdllsldi red tu Im ntlll,! Lo

the same privileges Therefore, lie

might In ciiurtcs) hnve hid n Hilntiv

of thirteen gnus
Naturnll) tin. rend ndiiilr.il Is nvii--

InlVrestiil In the Eastern trouble Hi)

kj)m four of his officers left fur 'h
scene of nctlim a fuw days ngo Thes
were Lieutenant Ilrlt.iln and Ensigns
lliuiHhiiii, llubcotk nnd Cnimti H

has hopes thnt tlie members of the le-

gations ami the other foreign) rs In Pe-

king nuiv still be safe, lie had small
hopes for their sifet). he said, unlM

rending yesterda) the press despiteh'-- s -- ,
from Chinese officials which leads bin
to think that the) have nfter nil been
held by the Chinese ns hostages

AilmlralMviiutz wns In command rf
the American sailors nt Aph about two

)ears ago. He was then flying his flig
from the U. 8. S. Philadelphia, He savj
It was strange how Great Ilrftaln let
Germany "havo the cake In Simoi,
but after all they nre both letter out
of It The cost of keeping up the
show of force necessary thero was more

thnn their worth The Americans get
the best harbor In Pago Pago, he says,

nnd Lieut. Girrett Joins him In this
opinion. The hnrbor, so eilled, it
Apia, Is a very bad one. Underwrites y

will not accept risks on sailing vessels

there during three months of the mt.
for fear of hurricanes driving vessels
ashore. He wonders how It was that
Uncle Sam got Into that row anyway;

for the American Interests were not
great there. There wer only n few of
their citizens. The grenter number In-

terested In Samoa belonged to Ger-

many, the greater nrens of roffce plan-

tations nil being held by Germins.
The way Hritnln nnd the United

States dropped out though In favor of
Germany reminded him of n stor) of n
character ho knew In Ohio. There
wns there a long hatred man, ho said,
who traveled around the Stntc preach-
ing nnd lecturing nnd soon became a
regulir dead head nn trains and Imtelv
He rode free and nt) free. Kverywh it
ho seemed tn be known n dead head,
but one day he struck a new place ami
the owner did not know Mr. J. N. Free

that wns his name. Ho put up nt this
place and next morning as was hit
custom ho wns preparing to walk out
with his grip, when the proprietor
called htm.

"Hold on," he snld, "you hav en't pil I

)our bill" The Immortal J. N, ns he.
called himself, told the proprietor thnt
it was not cuslomnry for him to pij
"Well "snld the hotel man, "I won't
be hard I'll take oft half" "All right "
said the Immortal J. N "I'll take off

the other half."
"That Is Just what Rrltnln and 'he

United Stntes did In Simon," snld the
Rear Admiral. "Tho United Stnfs
took oh one-ha- lf and John Hull tool:
off the other."

Change of Plant.
Early In the week. Captain Potter cf

the Alden Hesse, stateil that he vvoiild

leave for San Francisco on Wednes-
day, August 8, sugar or no sugar. This
plan has been changed and the Aldcn
Uesse will haul over to tho rallronl
wharf today to tako on fiOOO bigs of
Kahukii sugar thnt is now nwaltln
her.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
P WICHMAN

sflss A

GENTLE

REMIND- -

ER

We uoulJ remind you that we have Just
received another line of :

GENT
(verystllsli)O.XFORDS

-I- N
RUSSIA,
BLACK VICI KID,
PATENT LEATHER

Medium weight sole, tip perforate.! anl
pinked. Any toe ou vv.tnt.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONIJ BETTER,

FEW as aoon

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.
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